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The effect of molecular structure on the RF value ..!, . 
d 

A contribution to the theory of paper chromatography 

Paper chromatography is perhaps the most widely usccl research tool. Unfortunately 

‘1 

the choice of the solvents is rather intuitional, since no theory is nvnilal~le which 
connects the RF with the molecular structure of the solute. 

In the present paper a tl~crn~odynanGxl derivation is presented, which defines 
the $2~ in terms of the niolar volun~e and solubility parnnictcr 0C tlia material to be 
chroni;ltograp1~ed and the solubility parameters of the solvents used. 

Whatman No. I filter paper was used in all esperiments. According to our cletermina- 
tiqns tllis paper contained’ about 300/” water when it was equilibrated with water- 
saturated air at room temperature (deterrnincd by measuring the loss in weight of the 
paper after drying at 100’). 

The volume of the moving phase was determined by immersing the tip of a 
I x IO cm paper strip into the appropriate solvent. After tile ascending solvent had 
wetted the strip entirely, it was weighed in a stoppcrccl test tulx. ‘I’hc: cliffercnce 
between the weight of the wetted and the non-wetted strip, clivicled by the density of 
the solvent, gives the volume 0.f tile solvent phase. 

According to MAIWN AND SYNC&, paper chromatography is a continuous distribution 
of the solute between a stationary phase and a mobile phase. By assuming adsorption 
to be negligible hc was able to deduce the following equation, which connects the 
dkdributhl coef%k%!~~t U* with &7: 
__.----- I 

+ The following symbols arc used throughout this paper: 

Cl 
cont. in stationary phase 

= clistribution coeflicicnt = .-.---- .- _._. 
cont. in mobile ph;tsc 

A = cross section 
A/L = free energy of transfer from one phaac to the cdhc~ 
T’ = melting point in ,zbsolutc~clcgrecs 
T = temperature in nbsolutc clegrees 
V 5 molar volume 
rl7 = v~lutnc fraction 

c = J ‘g = 
V 

solubility pnrsnietcr 

u = LlZlevap = cohesion energy w specific bent of cvapnration 
hd = molecular weight 
0 = density 
X= mole fraction 
SdSCYifi~S 
112 = moving phase s = stationary phnsc 
hd = solute S - snlvent 
,Mixt. 3 misturc 



’ ‘Since the free energy of transfer of one mole of the &lute is given by: 

- .:I// = /L?Y’ Ill ff 

we obtain by substituting (I) in (2) : 

- .4/r -_: R’,’ In ;!(.i,_, _ *) 

MARTIN postulatccl that Ap is the result of the addition of the contributions of 
tllc various groups in the molecule of the solute, ancl obtained the following expression 
for hon~ologous series, with x as repeating group ?b ti&es: 

‘l’lic vuliclity of the above cspi.xssion was confirmecl by scvcrul autllors2-7. 
We wish to present a thcrmodynamical basis for MARTIN’S postulate. According 

to I~ETELAAR~ the soluhility of a solute in a regular solution can be represented by: 

111 .YJ, -- -- 1!,:! (..); _ ;;,) _ 9;J!$ (Cs _- C‘,,):! f.5) 

If LVC apply tllis cquatioll to the distribution of a given material between two 
phases, wc have in tllc cast of cliluto solutions, where rp * 1 : 

‘I’lic second part of the riglit siclc of t11.e above equation changes the espression 
of Ap from molt fraction .to concentration. 

For homologous series this is approximately equal to: 

---.,1/r.,: = -4 + /iv;&.,,& (7) 

wliicli is a matlieniutical csprcssion of M.4iUIN’s postulate, as mentioned above. 
It is interesting to note that COHN AND EDSALL arrived at the same equation on 

an empirical basis”. Moreover, MASON AND WISGIENICA~~ found an empirical rela- 
tionship between lip and molar refraction, which is of course an expression for the 
molar volume, 

Lct us consider an application of the above equation. 
Table I shows tile C, values of most common solvents. In the case of a misture * 

we use: 
c’s JllSl. = .\‘.y,., c:,., -+ .\‘.y/j CJ) . . . . P) 

>j::: !:. Cn/l can be calculatccl accorcling to the structure by using Table II, *i.e. by dividing 
the sum of the respective cohesion constants by the calculated molar volume and _ 

taking the square root. 
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lwl. per rrtot1*’ c.c:. %cv rullll* 
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1.780 ZO.1. 

I.780 T’ ‘2 , 3 
sgo 13s 

= Cl-l- a.romatic 
cJ’)O 7.3 
990 Il.0 

L==Cl-L - 3so 7.” 
-o- J ,Gso JO.5 
-01-1 7,250 IF.0 

= c.x.l .t,‘L70 .I ‘2 ,“J 

-C.l-10 
-coo.H l l 

-t.$OO 19.3 
8,970 306-t 

-COOMc alipl~atic 5,Goo Go.0 
-COOMe aromatic 5, OOO 44.J 
-COOEt diphatic G, 230 77.0 
-COOEt aromatic 6,230 57.8 

3*530 ’ 4.5 

3,400 12.0 

I .2ov 
-l3r 4;300 

7.0 

2S.O 

-1 .5*qo 32.0 
-NO, 7,200 13.” 
-SE1 4,2.50 3z.o 
-CONl-1, 13,100 27.4 
-CON l-l- _I u,Gu 2 r. .o 

=: s.0 
-.1-I 0.5 

.I 3,3w 4 5 ~4 

-NI-lZCfC 
-Cl 
-p 

..--.- .- ..-.-.... .-._.__..___... . .._._..__.... .._. ._..__... _ .,_. _. . .._. _-_-.---- 

l Tlic data ill this Table am2 based on rcfs. 11. -14. . 
* ” For ionization of carbosyl group deduct 10.0 C.C. 

**’ For ionization of amino group deduct J 7.0 C.C. 
Varying contraction.5 for hyclrogcn bonds and ring systems. 
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l.,igroin 0.g8 

c.lllol-ofclr-nl 0.93 
Cal-bon tctI-acilloriClc 0.C)” 

0.90 

O.<)O 

o.cJY 

0.97 
0.92 

0.99 
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Acctolll? 1.10 

j\cctic xicl .I .21 
~lctllnuol 1 *“=j 
.I?v~iclinc 1.60 
Gate,: 1.m 

-. .__. _ _.......__.. _ _....,_.. _. ..-__ ._..__ “._._,_ . . _ _.._I.........__....... _ 

nbeOVCI., we cm ~~_LIIIC that th stationary phase alwnys IW the S~IIIC cornpo- 
sition, i.c. pure water, independent of the composition of the moving phase. This 
sl~ould lx ti-uc at lcast for solvents that cmsc no swelling of the filter paper. The 
a. L 0x7~ assumption, togctlicr 1vith the calculated constants, allows the calculation of d IL. 

In order to calculate Iij,q it is ricccs;sary to have inforination about the value of 
A ,,1 x-. WC found cspmimcntally that it is fairly koiistant for solvents that do not swell 

t1-k cellulose (Table III). When the moving phase is conlposcd of a misturc of two 

solvents, one causing ancl tlic otlicr not causing swelling, 2 wil be a function 0;f tlic 

in010 fraction of tllc solvent that cxuscs tlic swelling (Figs.‘~ mid 3). Since the .filtcr 
paper usccl in our esperimcnts contained 300/o water, mid since the data in Table III 
and Figs. I and. 2 am given per nlg filter paper, the results should lx nlultiplied by 

I L 

-* 0.5 
Xpyridine ’ 

0 1 ’ 1 1 1 ’ ’ ’ ’ 
0 0.5 1.0 Xwater , 



We must rncntiuii that t IICW is a sei-iotis ch~n~vl.mA iii tlic mtual culculutions. 
When calculating the value in the square brackets in cqn. 6, a small difference between 
two large i~u~nlxrs is obtai~~ccl. An crroi- llcrc cm c;~usc: it cliffcrcmc of Ioo%, or inore * 

in the value of Z\‘p, 11s ;L result of tllc iiiwcutxcy of t17c cotistalits usccl. By usilig niorc 
accurate constants, tllc calculatccl R, should lx closer to tllc actual value. Ne\~crtllclcss 
we cqn USC the above theory for clioosiiig the appi-opriatc solvent for LL given inatcriul, 
or for differentiating between two materials. lMoi*covcr, the tlic~n~odynamical deriva- 
tion gives some insight into the strtlctux-cs of related stzlxtanccs through their Rp 
values and can csplain rclativc Xp k-nlucs. 

It is ~!ll 1cii0wn~~ tliat tlic separation of materials clif!fcring only by tlic rcplacc- 
rnent of ;L CH:, group by :L CI-12’17 group, is cstr-emely diflicult. ‘I’ablc II also sl~ows 

tliut, in \:icw of the identical n~ola.i* vol~nics aiid tlic snxill clif’fcrcnce in colicsion con- 
stants, tlic calculatecl RI,- sIioul.d lx similar, the tn0t’c so as tllc other groups in the 
niolcculc further rcclucc possible dif’fcrcnccs. Since \vc lino\v tliat hyclrogcn 13oncling 
ancl cyclizatiou rccl~iccs tlic niolar volcanic, wc slioulcl c.sIxxt clifTerciit Rp v~~lucs for 
the anm~onium salt of IXH,CONHOH as con~l~arecl to CH:,CONHOFT. ‘I’llis was 
shown to the case by ~~ERC;PII.~NN .4~13 Sx(;xJ5, and was related to the structure: 

~JI,-CO----N--‘-01-~ 

I 
I.1 

Ll-l---Lr 

‘I’lic riiolecuJar voluiiic of acid I,lyclt.osntllntcs hwease iI.1 tllc orclcr : 

.l?cl-I,- < U-I:,- < cJ~l,,c:J-1,- < cx:.H,- < Cl-I&I-ILJ-I.,-- < .I3rc:1.1.,- - _ ” 

01.1 the otllW lliLllCl the ;Ll>OVe ~LltIl0l~S fOUllC1 tllnt tllc Older Of tllc Itp VdUCS is: 

13KXl,- m C.ICl-I,- < L’CI-I,- < Cl-l.;,- < Cl-l:,CI-I’,-- < Cl-l;,CI-I&l-J.,- 

l’liis obvious discrepancy can 1x2 clarificcl as follows: 
In ecIn. (6) we have two variables, which at-c: dcpcilclcnt uri t lit ~iiolectilar structiirc 

of the moving material, namely: the molar volunic (I rnr) ancl the solubility paranictcr 
(CA,). In lioniologous series according to tlic rclaZivc importance of the changes, tither 
factor call don&ate ancl detcnminc the change in the I\‘JJ value. 

In the above csamlh the equal 12,~ values for ClCJ3,CONHOH atld BrCI-l&O- 
NHOH can be esplaincd by the fact that according toTable II the cohesion energy of 

the ClCH, group 
( 
E; = I z,> is alniost equal to that of CH,13r 

( 
:+: = .I&). On 

+a 
substituting the Iiyclrb’gen by LL lialogwi tlic colicsioll cticr~y incrcnses since: tlic value 

for a CH, group is only -!-$r! I-” ~9. Accurclillg to ccl”. (O), tlic iiicrcasc ul’ CA, lowers 

the alxolutc value in the sclua~ brackets, since in our cxsc C:, > C,,,. ‘I’lkis increases 
the difference between the two terms ol’ cqn. ((i), iiicrwsin~-dp, wllicll causes a 
lowering of Rp according to eqn. (3). Internal hydrogen boncling clecrcascs V,,,, causilig 
the same effect. On the other hand in homologous series C, is appro,xinlately constant; 
only Vm increases which causes the RIP to increase too, 
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Finully tlie following consiclcration makes it possible to measure tlic interfering 
effects. When chromatography is carried out with distilled water, eqn. (6) will give 
-A/L = o and from eqn. (3) we obtain 

1 i-1 h’ 

_._-.- -;: - 

1t/.* L-1 w. 
-I- I’ 

I<eceivcc.l SepteniIxx Igth, 1958 

l .LJrcscnt aclcl~css: Isrucl J.nstit:utc I’ur .Biulogicul kscarcl~, Ness-Ziona, Israel. 

Chromatography on paper impregnated with ion exchange resins 
IV. The adsorption of metal ions on bowex-50 

from dilute I-IF solution 

In tllis not-c we wish to describe a siniplc metliocl for cleterin.ining whether a metal ion 
in a given solution adsorbs on a cation eschanger. For this purpose I<Rt\uS1 recom- 

5 Y&’ 
(‘I, mends running short column chromatograms. Ion exchange papers yield the same 

information and offer perhaps some advantages over both columns and equilibrium 
studies, since the bands can be detected on the paper after development by the use of 


